
For more than 40 years, FCCS has been opening doors for key customers, providing 

access to better values, stronger solutions and superior leadership development.

Become a Passkey member and open the door to significant savings from brands you know and trust. Your free membership gives you 24/7 access to 
special offers on everyday essentials, entertainment, travel, personal financial services and more. The Passkey program is powered by FCCS and builds 
on the 20-year track record of the National Discount Program. More than 20,000 individuals coast-to-coast are already benefiting.

Computers and Accessories
Apple
store.apple.com/us/go/eppstore/farmcredit
877.377.6362
Discount Code: Farm Credit
Discounts range from 2% on the iPad and up to 10% off software. 
Purchase up to 3 computer systems, 3 iPads and 10 iPod devices 
per calendar year plus unlimited software and peripherals.

Dell
dell.com/mpp/passkey
866.257.4711
Discount Code: None needed - use dedicated website
Receive up to 30% off list prices for select configurations of Dell 
consumer PCs and you can customize the PC to meet your needs.

Take advantage of these personal discounts available to  
System Employees and Directors.

It’s easy. Check out the categories of savings shown here. Then log in or register at fccsconsulting.com/passkey for the full details.  
Keep checking back to see what new programs we are adding.

FOR FARM CREDIT

Gift Ideas
1-800-FLOWERS
1800Flowers.com
800.356.9377
Discount Code: fccs
A broad range of corporate and personal gifts at a discount up to 
20% year-round - also available at their sister companies.

Flower Farm Shop
flowerfarmshop.com
800.672.4137
Discount Code: FLOWERFARMFCCS
Enjoy $10 off your purchase plus FREE shipping on all your  
flower deliveries. 

Home Services
United Van Lines
suddath.com
800.879.1283
Discount Code: FCCS/Farm Credit
Receive discount pricing up to 63% off tariff rates for all 
interstate moves (state to state) and within the same state for 
certain states. See our website for full details.

Personal Finance
SoFi
sofi.com/passkey
Discount Code: None needed - use dedicated website
SoFi, the largest provider of student loan refinancing, may be 
able to reduce the cost of that debt. On average, SoFi saves 
borrowers $288/month! 

FCCSCONSULTING.COM    888.ASK.FCCS

http://store.apple.com/us/go/eppstore/farmcredit
http://www.dell.com/mpp/passkey
http://flowerfarmshop.com/
http://www.suddath.com
http://www.sofi.com/passkey


FOR FARM CREDIT

Travel and Entertainment
Enterprise Rent-a-Car
National Car Rental
Alamo Car Rental
partners.rentalcar.com/fccs/
Discount Code: None needed - use dedicated website
Use this dedicated Passkey search tool to get discounted rates on 
Enterprise, National, and Alamo rental cars.

Ticket Monster
passkey.ticketmonster.com
Discount Code: None needed - use dedicated website
Employees, directors, friends, and family are all eligible  - receive 
exclusive savings on hotels, sporting events, movies, concerts, 
theater, and more.

Personal Vehicles
Chrysler
chrysleraffiliates.com
888.444.4321 
Discount Code: F07967
Our price is 1% below factory invoice. You are also eligible for 
other consumer incentives available.

Firestone Complete Auto Care
Discount Code: Click here to download and print the discount 
coupon and instructions.
Receive 10% off retail prices for tires, parts, and service at any of 
our 2,200+ locations nationwide.

Fleet Street Remarketing
fleetstreetusa.com/EmployeeSales/farmcredit
800.539.2277
Discount Code: None needed - use dedicated website
Save thousands on used vehicles! When you purchase a pre-
owned corporate vehicle through Fleet Street, you’ll get the very 
best prices on well-maintained vehicles.

Ford
fordpartner.com
877.975.2600
Discount Code: XB296
Our price is the X-Plan price, which is clearly marked on the 
window sticker. You are also eligible for most other consumer 
incentives available.

GM
gmsupplierdiscount.com
800.960.3375
Discount Code: 817327
Our price is 1% below factory invoice. You are also eligible for 
most other consumer incentives available.

Traveler’s Insurance
travelers.com/farmcreditemployees
888.695.4640
Discount Code: Farm Credit
Take advantage of special savings not available to the general 
public on auto, home, condo, and renters insurance.

Volvo
aplanbyvolvo.com
Discount Code: XB296
Our price is at factory invoice, the same discount available 
to Volvo employees. You are also eligible for other consumer 
incentives available.

Telecom Services / Wireless
AT&T
att.com/wireless/fccsemp
Discount Code: FAN 2872167
Save up to $10/month per line and get discounts on accessories.

Sprint
sprint.com/farmcredit
Discount Code: MFCCS_ZZZ
Take advantage of discounted wireless offerings and experience  
a new level of choice in both voice and data wireless services  
and handsets.

For questions or assistance, contact:
Heather Tseng, Affinity Program Sales & Marketing Manager
303.903.8544  |  heather.tseng@fccsconsulting.com
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